
Great Danes and
Cakes His Hobby

Charles Ludwig as Much
a Master of Things Culi¬

nary as Canine.

PUPPIES THRIVE ON
THE GOODIES, TOO

Predor and Prinz von Weisenau
Real Blue Bloods and

Lords of Kennels.
Charles Ludwig is a real artist, and

tlereby hangs a tale.
Ho knows quite as much of things

culinary as he docs of things canine,
which is naying it great dea«.
Mr. Ludwig can jump iron breeding

Harlequin Great Danes to perfecting
harlequin ice cream just as readily an

ha can turn from a brand new recipe
for Danish sweetbread to a brand new

litter of Danish puppic*-.
The way to the Ludwig Kennels,

which have some of the tincst Great
Dane-* m tla.- countr.,, lies through a

«-writable fairyland of goodies. All
«>' delectable cocoanul cakes,

angel food, appl«- pie* and cr«-;«in puffs
tempt the unwary, and ¡«s «un- is told
to help one's self Ih-.- real bi!xi?ie~s <,f
seeing the doge« is usually postponed
«in'il one has propitiated out's sweat
tooth.

yon wander along, with cake* \>

right of yiiu. pies to left of you, pud
dings in back uf you, you are boun«l
to wonder where the owner of all these

; toothsome morsels conceals his Great
Dane», and then suddenly you tind

' yourself in the open in a large stucco]
erourt. and huge animals are b«-aring
down on you*, two are in the van -one
white, spotted with black, and one
fawn and they appear io be about the
site of baby elephants. If one is at ull
limid one- «-.ill fancy that these great
eanines are out man stalking, but their
tierce expression,whieh la :>an ««f ih«-ir
stock in trade, is quite belied by thiir
gentle, magnanimous natures. It is
this toll ranee of all things weaker
than himseit which lias «carried the
cognomen the Great Deign far this
native of Denmark.
When on«« recovers one's breath one

realizes that one is in '«he presence of
the mightiest Great Denes in the land.
Champion Ludwig's Predor and Cham¬
pion Prinz von Weisenau, winner and
reserve winner at the reeenl Westmin¬
ster -'bo««'. They are not only the beat
known in America, but also the largest,
Predor, the harlequin, measuring
nearly a yard at his shoulders,

Prinz von Weisenau if by Aehaz
von der Rhön. His little mother is
Susie von Bdelhof. Prias was bred on

the other side by William Reinboldt.
While Ludwig'« I'ra-dor wet beaten by
Prinz at the Westminster show, many
consider him handsomer than hi«« ken-
nel mate. This ia probably due to his
wonderful magpie coat, which shows
thie black and white combination so

fashionable this year.
Predor was bred by A. Wolf. He

Fels von Xohetal and S
Moser. One may get an idea of how

good he is when one hears thai Mr.
Ludwig has refused 12,040 for him.
and realises that with thai sum of
money might'he ed a motor
car. an Alaska seal coat or a home in
Fiatbush.
By the time one has received all this

information Prinz and Predor have lap-
come well acquaint"«! with the vis¬
itor*, and it keeps on«« busy dodging
a whack of Predor'« ti i!. Predor waves

this appendage >*» .;. and majestically
in the air to show his approval, but
judging from blow.
would main. ary hume«: being.
Mr. Lud». in bavin«

matrons, as well as the« iras, th«
that can be procured; consequently, the j
puppies from his kennel« are iu such
demand that he cannot till the 01

Ludwig'*- Daisy, o «beautiful harlc-
«¡uin bitch, has a two month-' old pup¬
py which looks promising. He is called
Ladwig's A'so, and Mr. Ludwig re- :

marked: "I hope I «von't be compelled
to write 'Ran' after his name- th«
time he is shown."
AKo has just had his ears dipped,

but he did not seem to mind it at all.
Either Also is a Stoic or else the
wounded ears did not hurt him, for he
romped and played with Flora and áuiu !
without a murmu -.

Flora anal Sulu are four months old,
while Also is o'.ly two months old.
The; have pas.« od the ear clipping
i-tage and came ut with flying colors.

They are daupht rs of Prinz von Weia-
enaia and Kitty 1... and they have al¬
ready begun to imitate the dignity of
their elders.
Lawton Rex is now in the Ludwig

Kennels. H«j is one of England's best,
which Mr. Ludwig recently imported at

a record price.
Among the visitors in the Kennels

i». /.aida of Sudbury, owned by Robert
Goelet. She has been mated with the

glorious Predor. as Mr. Goelet con¬

siders him the best harelequin in
America.
Such a union should bring rei

able progenv. as /.aida has won honors
both here and abroad.
As one is preparing t«> leave the keu-

nels a young «I-e is me««, which .. com¬

ing to sojourn m the Ludwig domicile
for awhile. As he is being led paatthe
reara of goodies which hud proved so

tempting on one's own entrance he
suddenly »its up and beg and refuses
to go any further. Loud howls, an-
rom-e.«' his intentions, whicli are to it

right where he is until he ia allowed
to sample thi« cakes, when he is Anal¬
ly carne«! weeping mto the kennels,
minus the desired cake. One does no;

blame him lor the demonstration, and
he liiids small cmsolation in the old
adage that he cannot cat his cake and
have it.

BUYS NOTED JTERMEItS
O. S. Thomas Will Bring Starts

from England.
George S. Thomas Is making the

most of his stay in England and is pay¬
ing visita to nearly all of the noted
terrier kennels. As he seldom returns

empty handed it is safe to say. that he
will nave a big consignment when he
gets back to America.
Among the dogs already purchased

are live Scottish terriers from the ken-

I neis of R. B. Tweed. The string con*
alata of two dogs and three bitches,

{ ranging in age from ten to fifteen
j months.

Two beautiful Sealyhams, which are
to grace the kennel of a well known
American client, were added to the
lot at Roy Davies's kennels at Reigato.
An Irish terrier, Peter Montbal, a nov-
ice dog by champion Kussburg Demon
and Kitty Bellairs, and Elsmere Gem,
a wire haired foxterrier, are among
those which Mr. Thomas has purchased.
Arrivals at Bishopgate Kennel

Mrs. Ruth Bishop, owner of the Bish¬
opgate Kennels at Sheepshead Bay,
writes that the stork has been busy in
her kennels. In the last week there
have arrived six beautiful Pekingese
puppies. Five of them belong to Sen
Su, h««r favorite matron. The father
of this family is Woo Fuh. Pu Yi is
the proud father of one tiny parti-color
female. The latter gives every asri-
dencc of being an embryonic champion.

MISS VERNONA JARBEAU.
With Champion La Belle Cora..

NEW MEDAL FOR TOYS
George Foley to Superintend
Show at Waldorf-Astoria.
The Toy Spaniel Club will offer an

innovation this season in the shape of
a brand r.ew superintendent for its

specialty show. This is the popular
tieorge Foiey, who for the last few
casons hsiU managed a majority of the

tig successes.
The exhibition will be, as usual, in

¡he palm room of the Waldorf-Astoria,
which la «he Mecca of the toy spaniel
enthusiast». This, the seventh annual
show, will open on Tuesday, Decem¬
ber 21», and will run for two days.
The new club incitai will be used

ti:«-- year. The trophy ia somewhat
larger than the old one, has a clearer
inscription and a bold relief of the
famous English champion, Snow-
shower.

While the Toy Spaniel Club is nomi-
nallj devoted to the English toy
spaniel, all toy hrcedj v.-ill have a

classification.
The judges have no", yet been se-j

lectetd. For information address (leorge
Fola». saperintendent, Laaadowne, j

MRS. THORPE AS JUDGE
Will Handle Toy Dogs at the

Albany Show.
Mrs. Madge Thorpe will make her:

débat aa a judge of toy dogs at the

Albaoy show, which will .be held in
the capital on Tuesday and Wednes¬
day. Deeemaer 1 end 2.'All the judges
I.ave- npt yet, b-jen selected, "but Dr.
Henry Jarrptt heads the list as air* j
rounder. John !.".. Horrax. of English«
bulldog fame, will take his favorite
brood, and it is doubtful if the man-.

agethent could have made a more'
popular choice had they scoured the
country from the Atlantic to the Pa-
Cine.

Patrick Tully, another New York
(fancier, is down for collies. Mr. lullyl
is comparatively new at jud«**ing, but
his work has received such unanimous

¡praise that he is the sort that can*
"come back" and find a welcome. Mrs.!

j Thorpe will take all toys. The com-

plete list of judges will be announced
at an early date.

In the matter of cash and other
specials, the Fort Orange people are

notad for their liberality, and this
year's show will be no exception. As

j in former years, the show will be an¬
der the management of ticorge F.
Foley, of l.ansdowne, Penn.

Strengthens Her Kennels.
Mr*. «Ewald, who recently established

a kennel of Scottish ternera a* Jamaica,
is having her string reinforced from

I ( very direction. To start with, there
;.r«' rêverai new litteis that are worth}

j of note. Abertay Lesba has seven pup-
pic.» by Abertay Brigadier. Anothe»* ar¬

riva! ¡s LeUck'a Turn, a champion «day-
rnorc Defender dog of great promise.
IAmong t*M>se which will bj campaigned
this auiumn is Abertay Mist, a dog of
which great .hiigg are oxpoexmâ.

Hoppe and Inman to
Clash in Novel Match

Will Mix English and Amer¬
ican Billiards in Struggle

Lasting a Week at
Hotel Astor.

After w?eks of almos«, incessant
practice at his opponent's own style
of game, Willie Hoppe, world's rhain-
nion at 18.2 balklinc, and Melbourne
Inman, the English billiard champion,
are ready for tho opening play of their
al,000*point international billiard match
at the Hotel Astor to-morrow evening.

Both are said to be in line formar«!
both arc- confident of carrying off the
honors, not to speak of the side bet
«if itl.OOO which each has posted on the
: esuK of the week's play.

"*l shall do my best to bring victory
tj the American colors." said Hoppe
yesterday. "We have been unlortu-
nate from a sporting »»oint of view of
¡ate, and I shall do my best to demon¬
strate the superiority of American
«.raí umiak skill in this content. 1 ra-

( alize that I have a hard man to be»*.,
but 1 have been practising earnestly,

! and can assure my friends and sup¬
porters that I am contident of win¬
ning."

Mr. imnan also expressed his con¬
viction that he would win, although he
realized that he had a big contract on
his hands. "It is far more difficult to
play the English than the American
game." said he, "and it is because of

.hat I am sure of beating Mr.
Hopa«. 1 think 1 play the American
gi-me better than he does the British
game, and if I'm right about that the
victory will be mine. At all events, 1
ahull do my best, no matter who wins."

Robert B. Benjamin, manager of the
match, says both players are in excel-
le-nt form, as the averages made by
them in practice indicate.
Numerous bets at even money on

the result are being made by billiard
lovers about town and interest runs

high.
The men will begin with English

billiards, playing «300 points, to-morrow
evening. After that the style will al¬
ternate until the match is over.

DOGS WHICH ARE SURE TO BE HEARD._
FROM AT BENCH SHOWS NEXT WINTER

CHAMPION LUDWIGS PREDOR.
A Harlequin Great Dane.

Champion French Bulldog
Will Remain in America

Mme. Vernona Jarbeau Re¬
fills Big Offer by Eng¬

lish Fancier for La
Belle Cora.

.Mme'. Veraona Jarbeau is hot «oing
to ;e*ll Champion La Belle Cora to an

aVngliih "anèier. and this will be gbod
news to American lovers of the little
French bulldog, who would hate to sec

one of the best of the breed (¿o to an-

other country.
Mme. Jarbeau has had repeated of-,

fers for La Belje Cora, but none r-o

insistent as that contained in the cable
message which she received a couple of
weeks ago offering 51,500 for Cora and
finally raising tho offer to $2,000. Mme.
Jarbeau's answer was characteristic:
"Ño money could buy Cora."
Mm«. Jarbeau bred La Belle Cora,

and she owned both the father and
mother. Cora is by Gamin II. a son
of the famous Champion N'ellcote
Gamin. Her dam i«. Mademoiselle
Jeannette, which also was bred by
Mme. Jar*beau. Jeannette is by Jean

¡and Susette. Susetta wan brought to
this country by Major P. B. Slronjr,
who presented her to Mme. Jarbeau.
Mme. Jarbeau has one of the finest

collections of French bulldogs* in
America, but since ii r recent illness
and the death of Rúale, 'lev fus'.ed

I maid, she has no- been SO prominent
among '.he exhibitor1« a> in former
years.

r.a Belle Cora iia.« been campaigned
more extensive!) '.han any other of
Mme. Jarbeau's numerous fa« ornea-. Sl«e
gained her rhampion. hip at the recent
specialty sho«v at the Asto--, where she
won the trophy offered for the French-
ies with the bes: head, car;-, and ex¬
pression. Hen« she- defeate«! the
famou« Champion Dollar Princess and
tin equally famouj Dr. «le Luxe.

Charle*- Hopton, the judge, who has
won inte'nbtional fame as an adjudi¬
cator of this breed, said that, in his
opinion, «.'ora -.vus the finest specimen
of h«?r weichi ever «een.
At the Buffalo show Mme. Jarbeau

ha! the largest entry of Frendues ever
seen, with the exception of the est-
minster show and t'-c Boston show.
She owns nearly tvnscore of these
fascinating animals, and most of them
were on exhibition at Buffalo.
Mme. Jarbeau's kennels are situated

at Nanuet, where she vwnti a 100-acre
farm. The farm is noted for its line
Jersey cattle of the "Flying Fox"
strain, which have ha.l such remark¬
able success in the Island of Jersey.
Mme. Jarbeau also s eeiajieea 'n Blue
Andalusiens and (rested Poland». Her
Champion Padorewski is known torn
coast to Coast.

Finest Airedale in America.
If there were any doubts in the mind

lof Andrew Albright as to the perfec¬
tion of his new. Airedale terrier, Pat¬
rick Oorang. they may be set at rest,
for Chris. Houlkér, the famou- Eng¬
lish authority, has written to America
that Patrick is undoubtedly the rinest
dog of his breed that ever left F.ng-
land. Patrick Oorang arrived on »he
Olympic a couple, of weeks ag«« and
will be campaigned extensively at the
winter shows.

SPECIALTYSH.OW PLANS
Philadelphia Airedale Club to

Welcome All Breeds.
Preparations,aje well under way «or

the specialty show of the Aired:.!«
Terrier Club, of Philadelphia, whi«-'n
will be held in theQuaker Cityion Sat-
uiday, November 28.
"As this is the first open show held

under the aurjpices of the club the of¬
ficers and members are working hard
to make it a big success. For informa¬
tion regarding the show address II. M.
Donovan, secretary, Commonwealth
Building, Philadelphia.'

CHARLES LUDWIG1» PKINZ VON
WEISEXAU.

MRS. WILLEDWILL
HELP BENCH SHOWS
Son of Locust Lane Star
Has All Earmarks of
Budding Champion.

When Mrs. Marie Holmes-Willíts
seemed to lose part of her enthusiasm
in canine exhibitions and ceased to
show as extensively as she had done in
former years, there were protests from
many fanciers, who did not want to
lose so able an ally.

Mrs. Willets has been unable, how¬
ever, to remain long in the background
and allow other fanciers to walk iff
with ttu« blues which might have been
hers. She has signified her intention
of i*"ini*: hack into the game in a big
way.

This eieci.-ion may have been reached
aftiT looking at the youngest son o.f
her famous champion, Locust Lane
Star, which wa.» the first Sealyham to
win the title in America. The young¬
ster's name is Broncho Bill, and he" is
a worthy son of such a father. Bill's
mother is by no means unknown. She
it Locust Lane Betty, which won the
cup for the best of the hieeel at Dan-
bury.

Bill has the wonderful coat, perfect
fremt, cobby body, splendid hind quar-
ten an«l lonir. powerful mttxzlc which

| -haracteriües Champion Stai*. He 18
alao marked like his daddy, bring pure
white-, with a black mark orer one e*\e.
ll<" la -in enfanl terrible, and at the

of nix months killed si:, rata
which had elected to nink«- tiieji* home
ii< :« subterranean pa sage under his
home.

Bill will be campaigned extensively
this season, and it is expected that ho
will make hi., famous :*ire look out fcr
hi 1 laurels.

Probable Champions Here.
The recently ,mp*jrted collie matron,

Champion Billsley Barton, i.» the mother
ot a six weeks''old litter by thewonder-
ful Champion' Po.-cheslie Blut* Sol. Four

¡Ol the younjrsters are blue merle, like
their father, anel two are tricolors.
Yorktown Blue Bloom also has a brand
now family. In this litter are eight
puppies, Four are blues and four tri¬
colors.

MRS. EDWARD C. WALLER AND HER
BLUE RIBBON WINNER SNIPPY

TO PROTECT ALL DOGS !
New Organisafion Formed to !

Combat Drastic Legislation.
At a recent meeting of dog fanciers

at the Hotel. Gregorian an association
was formed, to be known as and in-
corporated under 'the name of "The
Dog Lovers' -Protective Association of
Now York."
'The following ware unanimously |

elected officers: Thomas Turley, presi-
dent; Jules Perond. first viee-presi-
dent; Mr». Carl Baumann, second viee-

presideat; Mr». C. G. Pearce. third
vice-president, and Leo U. Banco*.
»ecretarr. Daniel P. Ritchey, of the
Hotel Gregorian and the Albemarle-|
Hoffman. I« treasurer.

The- association was formed for the
purpose of »roteeUng the interests at
dogs and dog lovers, and to improve
Canine conditions throughout New ;
York. All dog lovers, whether they j
own doge or hot,« are cordially invited
to help Increase the membership of the
organization.
The association has the interests of j

a', degs at heart, irrespective of breed I

or value. The slogan is "A dog's a dog
for a' that." At present ho member-1
ship fee is charged, hut all voluntary
contributions will be gratefully re¬

ceived. . . ,

If one may judge from the eloquence
of the oration delivered on the drastic
muzzling ordinance, dog lovers do not
intend to submit tamely to what they
consider an iava'sion of their territory.
Many a .taciturn man, who never has
been known to express an opinion here¬
tofore, r.poke fluently on the subject.

Ail persons who arc interested in the
new organization are requested to com-

Suuicate with the secretarv, Leo U.
anCox, of 467 West lWth st., -New

York Citj-._-____
PRIZE FOR DACHSHUNDE
Hoböken Club to Hold Show

on October 3.
The Dachshunde Club of America

has been invited to participate in the
show of tha» Hoboken Kennel Club,
which will be held in that city on

Saturday, October 'i.
A trophy will be offered for the

best Dachshunde shown. Club mem-

bera are allowed to choose the judge,
and G. Muss-Arnolt, president of the
club, has requested all members to

advise him immediately if they wish
to enter their dogs, also of their se-

lection for a judge.
Premium lists will be Mfflt out by

the Hoboken Club to all members who

; wish to attend. Address F. L. Haupt-
| nar, secretan-, S3 Drèxel Building,
Philadelphia.

Airedale List Increased.
M. C. Lowden announces that his

Airedale matron. Peg o' My Heart, is

the proud mother of »even beautiful
puppies by King Oorang. In the litter
fire five hoys and two girls. At the

present writing they look like nothing
Sa much as little black and tan rats,

j but with such a noted sire and dam
I there should be at least one champion
i ir. the lot.

-^_-.'~jL¿K. il .in

Muzzling Law Does SM
Affect Fairfax Kenn4

Mr». Clarke »nd «t Lei
Ont oí Her Customers

Will Clash in the
Show Ring.

Mrs. Krank I. Clark« reports ti

there is no dearth of sales in the Fi
fax Kennels, in spite of thfe now m

zling law, which worries so »any fi

ciers who hare thought of increasi
their kennels.
The pride of the Fairfax Kennels

little Fairfax Ta Mo, a Poking«
'spaniel, which'is becoming so famo
that Mrs. Clarke aaya ahe ia al*n<
afraid to let any one no» hjnr for fe
he will be spirited away.

In the kennein are a pair of youn
stars by Ta Mo that are simply mai-vc

of Chinese beauty. The fond own

says that no money could buy thei
and her word» are substantiated by tl
fact that she has refused some vei

tempting offer«- for them. Mrs. Clarl
says: "J do so want the pleasure
showing these little wonders' I thir
they are as near «perfection as It
possible to breed them."
Ta Mo is also the father of a beaut

ful litter in the kennelr, of Mrs. I. 3
Leslie, of Sound Beach, Conn. Th
dam of these promising youngsters
a daughter of Champion N'owata Nirr
Chi. Mrs. Leslie declares that no Pek
puppies ever could compare with hen
and Mrs. Clarke is sure that liera »r

the finest in America. It looks, there
fore, as though it would bo a war fo

supremacy when the two lots meet i

the show ring.
Mrs. Clarke's little marvels ar

grandchildren of Mrs. A. M. Hunter'
beautiful miniature Chin Toy of Arder

| Chce Kce, à daughter of Chin Toy, wa

presented by Mrs. Hunter to Mri
; Clarke, who mated Chee Kee with Ti
Mo. The result was some wonderfu

| puppies low to, the ground, perfectl*
bowed,.sound and heavy of bone, witf
faces so flat that jt does not seem pos
sible for their, little heads to contair
any brain.-,. Mrs. Clarke can vouch foi

! it."however, that they have plenty oí

intelligence.
The latest arrivals at the Fairfax

Kennels are two beautiful black P.pms
by Champion Ashton Wee Oliver.
Within one week ten majes have ar¬

rived at Fairfax, and Mrs. Clarke is
certain now that this hoodoo has been
removed. She had felt at one time that
it might be necessary to resort to the
drastic Chinese method of drowning
the females, so numerous were they.
There are thirty-four young Pom

puppies which are the delight of their
owner. Mrs. Clarke ia all enthusiasm

I ovev an expected family which is due
to arrive this week. They are by Cham-
pion Hi of Mine of Arden. The pros-

peetiv« mother Is her bes-itif.i *-matron, Ashton Mini.
-StrVeraJ important sales k«, .

made within the fast twe metSVera Bel), a graiddaagbter JBe... has taken r> gem of a Pettt.Fairfax Kennel«. The ljtti» fSjust four month« old gai Zsesles at a pound and a «raerttr líÍby Palrfax ta Mo and is full »f «J?HMrs. R. R. Hi »clair has |mé2¡brother of this one sod is Hwith him. Mrs. Clarke has had tea?
pone her usnal Kuropeaa trte ^J^tends to take instead a i*s«mtV« ««£"
at Uke Mohawk. .*¦-*.<¦*.

» ...

DOGS ARE VALUABll
ON BATTUFIEUs

Trained Animate Able to Soctg
Wounded Men in Vari,

ous Wsy$.
While man goes forth -*.e kill 1m «4.

low man in Fa-rope, «ieags, mmtn, u_
protesting, -ruarded from flylag tasfaaj
only by a symbol, search the W**»field* for mairied and «..«ii«| «._

taking them the promise ef ternim
and help.
These Red Cross dog* «r« aasaa%trained for thi.-. ser.-iee. The -ota-aa-*

requirements are high. The rfftresg
is usually given to .-ihca>pda-age, tseae^
i,ood temper and brain«-. This .ieeiig
necessarily mean that »vary o,^
sheepdog «--iH make a rood «««a-a-a*
dog. Shy or aggre««.ire daxj*» si* ».
less, as are al«o tho«e which kaataa«*
or lack character.

There are ariou* wayi in etri
these dog-« hunt for the woeaanlia
make their repart« to beadaMfhr
gomo wear bell*, and when s 4* ft si
ceases ringing the matter ftiasei«
last direction and rom»« upon tW tn
keeping «watch »Seside a «oandWal-
dier. Other dog's have beea tnutei»
bark as ioon as th«-y find soMKn eg
need assistance. Another «sill tail,
man**« cap and retrieve it to hiseaas
The Belgian Club of Amb-u!i*a*«*»ea»

has« for son«* time- na.«t beentiskhd
special .«tody of these varióos BtAsj
of training by holding co-npetitin«
testa. The trainer.« of these usa¬
do-., arc given free transportât«« «

the place where the contests srt ïek.
and special pr.zes are efferei 0t>
registered dog3 arc eligible fer .***<-

Before war wtu declared it m
planned that auch a contest sk*eW *
held in Holland. These dop U-è-
however, are using their intellig-meci
gain honors for their ccuntrr, tMs
putting into actual practice ti* «aama

taught them. They arc in » «*..*

helping to alleviate the buna* tel»
ing raging throughout Ear»p«.-0(
Dumb Animals.

FENNEL GUIDE
Y i" ¡y im

^L I All dogs offered for sale or at stud in The Guide, 4p^*^UÍ 1

% except imported dogs with pedigrees unknown, must ¥
% I be eligible for registration. IlÉBkh'-f [I

POLICE DOGS.

ELMVIEW KENNELS
ELMHURST, PA.

GERMAN SHEPHERD DOGS
The '.«iiioiii Police aa<!
Army Paa of Europe.

Ai.'.re.i.e ..;l coviMataVanota to

333COWNÇLL BLOC,
SCRAXTOX. PA.

QEI-IMA« SHEPHERD POLICE DOBS
ruiVaxi Vrtx'NKRf. at stid and Ptflf-

1'II'rt Ki>U BALK.
WINTERVIEW KEXXF.I.S.

Poiupton Turnpike. Mootclalr. X. .>.
Phone 7398t.

TRAINED HERMAN "..HEPHERbs Föit
8AI.E.-Newly Imported .teck.

Puppte» «if Own Br.e»«liu8
ll'AI.VIM. BCIIOOL K«m POLICE DOGS.
WlnBrlel Av.. Maniarimerh. X. T. l'hoi.« Uä.1.

WIRE HAIRED TERRIERS.
AX STI'D.conejo Radical an<l Léete H"--

uu-net'iua WlreUairetl Fo,x Terrier«, ami
rxuive-fan Itero n-iel Ch. Conejo Ban»»..
Wen- UiahianeJ Terrier: f».» »25 lach.
Cor..Jo Kennels. Donald Munro. Mgr..
Umltlng.on. 1 1_Pboae -flO Huntln**t<*n,
AlKKli \t,r. AXI> WI8K FOX TKB»illif*JSr
America'* foremost ohaiuplona. ot iwitli

ti-.ese bre«ed». at »Mid. Tounc »tocia f*r »ai*.

at nil time«. Vlck.ry Kenn.In, R.rrlneton,
Hi Chlasiao «ifflr,.. m. i-uokei-v- U:.lt*.

WEST lUOIlLAND WHITE TERRIER**».
At stud.'the int.rnatlonal «-limnplcn. Scotia

Chief. Brood tlt.:ri«i and young dog» usual¬
ly for sat» Tli« HarriiiGn Kennels. 1183
Th» Rookery Building. Chicano. III._

IRISH TERRIERS.
The» best of the breed at «tud; a torn e**.-

ce»ll«*nt ,;ii»rtm«ii!<, either met. for .ale.
BLARNEY KENNELS. Con-rent. S. J.

BALGHEEIL KENNELS.
All breed» of Terriers at stijd and for »ale

_.**-._Ferry Hit.. Newark. X. .1._
TEHRIÉRS AND TOYS All br.-eds for »ate.
Addr... ALF DCLMONT. Devon. Psá. I

si brTkriH TERRlER-n tor aale and tt »lud.
Faroe raided pupplea at moderate pi loen.

t.RAFTON KÇNXELS. North Ortfton, Muss.

OLD F.Nt;LISH_SHKKPI)OC.S^_
OLD ÉNOMSÍl SHEI'P DÔÙS

AT STED.
farmer's pride (imp.i.sso.oo
I.OKI» iIeUU.II. 23.IH)
Grand puppie. for sale, alo ohamplot)

bred Cho'.v puppies, and puples and udult.
of Other D''!''il«r l>ie«*ds.

TIIE'VIKIXG KENNEI.***.
MRS. THOMAS \\. LAUSEN.

MUlîl K(»H, N. V.

JAPANESE SPANIEL«.
v II l.EONllÁRDT""* JÂI'ANESE SPAN-
IKLS.i.ol «1 u.id nlili. a:«.i Maak anu

wlilte.puppl.a by'Omar: also Peking««, an«:
l'oraeianiar-' TEAJC*V«0OD KENNELS, »70
BoulevarJ A¡».«>r.a. Lon«,* IsUr.U.

JAPANtSE SPX'XÏEIs from i.»**i imp «.

and blue r'ibbop tioc... BleetS an I Urfíi
ifpe<?lm«i» for (..ih». Ml»» I». HAKKSK.V. ?ïl
li.rgen St.. li ne "iîTTW.-Proeipect.
l'air of .lap«a»-He Puppie«. maie «nu r

h, VA1IA, Mrs. B MACKKV. OrleDUI
Huas«, üi'eeyfhejad Bay. Tel. ISii Conty I.l.

StJOTTISH^KÉRlrílOiJXDsT-
CLOSEBUklS) Kr.NNELS,
IMPORTER!- AND BREEDERS Ul

M lirriAll DKERHUUND*-.
«EST CALOtVEI.I.. X. J.

TOY PUPPIESFOR SALE.
TOT black and tan I'upple» for aal«; his;**- I

«...»i quality; pedlgre»*<l. at «tud. Cham¬
pion Rip Van .W'ltikla Valentin«, and Karno
Llllle Briton; f .->«.. I 111. Do», boardnel. Mm.
CAKREN'O. Karno Koonels. 2\'27i *t,««t Util
«t., "-.heepslitad Ba>.

PINCHERS.
AT ¡rnp^HartJ* -.'Fd v ParthenVruTiA

«-.Inner Ne.*« Yorh-l-jo.ton, tee- IJooa
Dobasriiiaiiu-Plneilaei .Ke-nneia, U.*-' Duuiaih
Prop. C'.JfVon.'N. J

«.*.»".

_
BLENHEIMS.

Koaarinaer, Ke.Hk - Er.gll*|i ~'T ffM.| ÎT I
,.."" Sr°'yr,.;.'***.' Nottlfcahain nJadI'sVoZ^'.

MALT«E8E TERRIERS.
III. »«TaETSIR OK DYKEK. at ,i'u*"r,7.

ribbou »lock fer Kal» mñoTco» BaainÏÏ,«'
Ulu ,8tli »tr«el. Brooklyn Pl.ooe

M'*i. Riy> ÜRTFi-ük tWaaWdtjeW 'dam-
¡' t. il. Wood, ear, of »».,, Urt?.f;

ÍPOP AND REMEDIES.
ê "¦ '"""'

UCDIIII ay Marvrlloti« "Toner I p*
fCn RI LA A fear Tour 1><a«.

Olie «-our «l««c tlai* «-tvfngthen-
111». vu;ifTlr.f loeiK-, livKvdnat cur-

lecMP« iii'l «aSSfttW m »«»¦

naorer NOW. Mlowlng hot TCatlMr.
Makr« him artife. liL.trntu .«ottfl.
tirUW fjaxJ. WKLL. Ry P«r«.fba
l«o>« Mr. an«! il.no a bottle or at.

«Unajs«»!-..

\Wsmft^rw%^Vtlm.mmm
«.¦.^-.«.-^¦¦.«¦¦.¦aiBi^^

#»book *m® ON
.DOG DISEASES
AND HOW TO FEED

Mail*] PiaOS to any addre«s by «ho author.
H. CLAY GLOVER. D. V. .--., US \\\ 31st St..
I_m_NEW rORK.

I or Better I'upple« and Dogs teed
/KfcM _ MaltoteJ Milk Bone, tlie bonaj-

l amaSaf/ ."»«.P*»1 biscuits sokl at all »tor«»a

t .JV^T1 \a"'i made only by I«'. 11. LKN-
s*,**^*-> >*"NKTT BISCUIT COMPANY, Xetv

j York,_|
MlLNdHAW llASGt: «TUBE for all «kin

di«e>a««<«: price, meal. Cue. JL'LES FKR-
ONL). 77 Manhattan »t.

_CHOW CHOWS.

CHOW CHOWS
SÄMOTEDES

Show Dogs and Puppies of the high¬
est rtaaa always tor suie.

GREENACRE KENNELS,
«.). J. TOIIKN. Mgr.

FAIRFIELD, CONN.
.....

BOSTON TERRIERS.
AT STUD, THE BOSTON
TERRIER SOME BOY,

«h«; mo»« aenaáttonal «log e< Hie «lay. win-
ii.«r every ttm«- shown. lt*ii»onai>le fea«.
I'upple« ror »»ale-. Jlrs. DUNN. V Beat Î7th
¦«I 'Phone -035- -Murray Hill

_

IKlhTON TKRBIKKS K\( It Hit KI.V
Youni; .anal jrrojan «took alway« on han«l
A' «tad, '.'ry»'-*.! Barney Boo; l»e $1».
Phony Ci.««U AuduboD.

« KYVMI. KF.NNM.S.
«Mil W. iiKith tMreet.

VI *«ll 11.Boston Terrier«. -The
llonsl Toy Bouton T»rrier Ryan« IJUl«.- Boy

and « liamplon Innla« Mupn Kid; fea» SID Bo»-
ton aiij Kra-ri«'i Bui. panas ut hand. M. KYAN.
:M1 "iV. t2IM Sf 'P!i«.n«« StS* M.,mlng«leie.
Haaaatoil Terrier». sj'.ivVn and young ,-t'x k.

p«-.l. and ««.-g., for »île. ««rant« Blossom
Kennel«, l^i Summer a«.. Xeaatk, N. J.

TINY lit. V«K POaefBHANtAN, moU
ú'a '.i- ais-, sleeve «*»ecl.ii n t»--i

«I other I'l'kltigi-se-. ail ogee, I n
IilsilOl'OATi: Kt-'NNi'i.*».
9IU t«'snt Hu-. Bt. Ii.-«xi;i«.i
r»|a-phone. 'Mt «'onaay Island

ORANGE "sabli: Pomeranian PoralanS
Prlna-as Ornon a« »tu«1. W'un «¡nJei- Mr

Manden at l'on». Specialty Hhov/. IUI4. f.*
beet Ar.ierle-un bred. HuSIUNl« KEN

Huntington, i- I.
Highest (Usai Potornaniana» at «did and fur
«ale. Albert Kra»«th. 050 W. C st. N T. Phon«.

PEKINGESE.
»¦KK1NOE8K.lllgla claarastud dugs for Mr- j

efe* aou »ale. also brood ma «run« and
puppies, all ages. Apply to Mrs. tVm. t-hep-

.ie.n«hea«J Bay. L I. Tel, d-ia C. I
PEKINGESE oseä HÍ»MKRA>T*LNa---t*rum

hlglie»i bred champion «to«;!«., puppie«
and grown; reasonable« prices. L. Markeu-
d.arff. 130 W. »7tli fat- -»chuylar 92**.

YORKSHIRE TERRIERS.
\l »II I). York-hire Taïrrîaîi «la»to« «H
Marvel, ervfen füre «7 In one ||{l«r>. Win-

.ie-r taest «hows'in .Knelatvl. Ko«-. S-". Also
-mall Impon»«« Pâmera talan« tote sale. Mr».
Thorpe, Neck It«: At 13«t.. Sheepotie-id Bay. LI.
~.~m*m^mmmm.Êmem.immm~»^.m^mmÊmmmmm

BOSTON TKKK1KKS.
AT STt'D.--lJrl-io- Constaatlne. »Ir.ne,-
wherever shown; IS pounaia: fee lit. «X)N-

STANTINI'. «JO Baasver f*t. 'Phon« <SOt Broad.

DACHSHUNDE.
Ulata-ktaft ka-aaaa*Ui.--u'aoh«hun,le'aït Stud.

Utie-e ve^n Hlaa-ktot« Schlief «In Ingo. Mrs.
CHAHLKj H. LESTER. KngUivooai. N. J.

ENGLISH BULLDOGS.
tTaTlTeaè«!*« M»«ar«-h. ul ««i;«l ;«i«>«-n for sale*
Roti Looban. KS Ridgc»<*od a«..Ne«arh.«N '.

m
SEALYH.OIS.

ä

«rtüOKKKOüü Ktftl
ProperU

W. ROSS PROCTOR, E*v
SEALYHAMSATSltt!
(irnii'l Slim. .VmISS
Arc il Drul.I.F*--» lai.*
Ea«ton Kriu« I'm Slit*
And in a.Jullt»n to Ui. mpen

IVO CARADOC
Use greatest «if In. read »na, «ft«
\ hum th» S '.AaïUiel .11
Great unis

Al»-) «' Stn.i
THE WELSM T K K RI Ei.

SENNY WNGLEAlWi
Ringle ni- ... ,. the i«a* eta

of Ills breed ts the winnsr »MW
ci.ainpioiishipM under live iiSetmt

In England and hola-»«* a
th« Hard and Wire Hair *trrw

,.ti...i icrlilicat. few «ai*
Pat, tMJtt.

JkAlttreaa aiasf **

H. A. PHILLIPS,
¦Jeta. H. 118 Uriaa-taay. >. T*l

_ST. BERNARDS.
III». .»." Quality ' * l>rnai«lg
»ale. White **tar Kenne'a, laflf

HOOKS.
.IK \\D the vnr J

A Book for E-.fr>.»«. Who Imtm %*m
The d«>g at *a It» «*%T^

philosophy, «ondeiful (ruth». ******
count of i he (hag. Beautiful *.*¦¦*
Em»r:*on Er..«.li.». quaint beast '¡.L'i

. of th« *«*J5(
that haï eve- .¦'¦¦! "?iT
l.i A.npkswi.n, rin'llali.r, fcati*».»»-»»»
price I« a'a-awl
See your "» ¦*". «^.»»»al

Sacrant« '
«. Send

get the hOOk. _-*-*-^B»"»-B*BBa
An, one «-li«> low1» ».^-LaSa

.hemlei have one' e.f 18. at» ,j

Te Doggie Laven Dili)!*"!
Sí.» »ívhl, '-ff*day in the year.«ill* » ,.h "'V,ea«*h for memoranda. Artw«*e«»w

m Mae. ./»asga
MRS. C. FALST1» VA.»

OAK RI1H.E »A
For -,.|.» ale.. .«: mil.-' Hror*..12j

tar.o. N'eu- Y«"

MISCLIl.ANEOl'i. I
l.ars.

S

t.HStf
POI.U'I-''«'ULM

UM E BI.OOD k
MHS E RUBEN

ill MM *»* .^. a

» ÄÄS

MK.-i I. Kl 1.1 .*>"' 'ftjLwS 1

Broadway Pet Doo^Tel. I»l« <#l"T*trea»»^Anybreedu'f ..ng.oug^Bshire to a Germ*"" I '"- ?.¿Ä)*tira ALICE L »",,în
.*-J8 WEHT .*.«'TH .*-TJ<gET; ¿.¿j^.a
kYw VO»« "««««>. *\lJ?mmm*\*AmlL-n«ltonal ju«!^. I"*« .^*t* TZTmtÊ
tu** de*»' «>f torn** ¦"**-! ¡ilîr^îsa:«
To» Hpaol.1.. Yo»la».""* Ie"*** £j» «a.1!hit. not** ...** ra%*mom.9l^and Ki«c». BulM«-»*». tetbf* Ar******
110 up I'psn bunds».
113 K*»t Mil «Hi««

handled at the Lading

runÄÖÄP
Heetbuo. 1**,*-r

Phone. 11« w e»ti*T*

.VVATEANO .»«>*»»»!?.?
Eoard your pet or «^tf5U-,kennel» In Am.rtca. -.***¦"j «IE

-NOHEY mOAUOAWi
John atoke«. <l»,W»««J»elltlon eloga und'-i* «».¿T^**

Mr Stoke* Boi >.**. "

r.|. rail w U
i..-71.T31j.^..nditleaaa
jas «a» «tu m NS*I, .

«.. etiw» la«. Be**«- -^


